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To ('OKBrsroNPKXTs. "Old Tom's So-- ,

j," and a communication of a persoual
:C" we have been asked to

f Vi--
h have been lie!J over fur considcra-- I

'
but will ii't'ar. if at all. iu onr next

CovoJe' Lament" reaches us with- -
:sue

the name 01 me auuwi uvuiy given,
urecludes ita publication, aDd "

h blcm" l' becn erlouKea until too late
llor inertioii this week.

Iroraound and practical education gJ to
School at Edinboro.

3 l.al.l parlp measurinT five foot
A iarD "

, ,jp to tip of wings, was captured alive
White township, Indiana county, one

ht recenuy .
11- 1-

tv,h Altoona inaicatur
jjepotei of at Sheriff's pale on Monday

J,t to Me-rs- . Valee & Itawlings, of Fhila-.Vii'hi- a,

for $1,538.
vi, Aitx. I5radley wi!l offer at public sale,

(D Saturday, Oct- - 9th, a valuable property
ituitcd on the Fa. 11. 11., cue mile west of

e0 advertisement and handbills.Creo"- -

valuable business stand and ilivell-- rA very

houe and three lots of ground in L iret-t'jl,Cr(.- uh

are offered at private sale by Mr.

F Jacob" to advertisement we invite
-- until II.

Q,pitus showers of much needed rain have
jfjleu in this vicinity within the last twen-
ty hi hcurs. and the dust nuisance has
Vien allaved and the atmosphere very much

.,!,,) as a consequence.
Exceed ii.Lly warm days aud delightfully

ii ni.'ht tirivn been liuliliu?r swav in
.i - - - i -

e, r ....t,!- - .... t.im ,oc-- f Tlx.. is '.hi til' e ijr i vi iu "v
rit at naiiid.iy is indeed excessive, and hu- -

J

I"
ir.irv suffers and complains accordingly.
A young man named Crumbaker, of

Blair county, fell from a har- -

!:aiikstuwn, he was at work, on
the machine passed over his

.(,', t leg, fracturing the bone in two places,.
I Tlie Tarpe Lumber of new boxes in front
xf E. KolerU & Son's mammoth store indi-c.t- a

that an extensive stock of seasonable
try ponds has just been received at that
V i.ular establishment, and buyers should o

jMC at once if tl.ey wibh to obtain the lust

We designed publishing the names t.f the
lambda cuunty of the several e.rn-jjv.ttt-- es

appointed to award the premiums at
Altonua Park Association Fair next

t,e but somebody carried off our Tribune
i.iitainiiig the names, aud the list sent us

.a ai?o riassed beyond our reach.
If the '"Immortal J. N." comes to time,

ii it is fondly hoped he will, our people may
txpeit to be electrified at the Court House,
in (Wednesday) evening, by that tran-!.eii'iii- i:t

tk qui uce which his inspired tongue
l in e can u'.ter. The veil is to be lifted and

e most sublime truths made plain. Tail
ijt to Lear the fjreat philosopher.
He preat International Troupe, assisted

v ir ciub'-T-i of the F.bcnsburg Choral S'x:ie-v- ,
be it borne in mind, will give a concert

r. the old V.Vh--h (brick) church this (Wed-;- .
ay) evening, and all who atttnd cannot

..;! t.i be delighted with the entertainment.
jiVe hope their farewell benefit will be one

jrthy f the troupe aud worthy of the hb- -

of cur citizens.
Sality weeks from next Tuesday will be

Jay, and our citizens seem as yet
6..:.v:e"s to the f set that borough ofnceis are
Y be elected at that time. Neither demo-
crats tr republicans, hg men or anti-ho- g

j .( r, hive vet taken any action in the pre- -

cor do we hear any talk about who
ire to be the candidates of either patty. Is
t iiut time, peotlemen, to be up and doing?

3fr. Dauiel I'.oden, of Armstrong town- -

'P, Indiana county, lot fi.OOU iy trie
Mruc tion of his barn and crop by fire, on
uesilav moinine of last week, and Mr. Jas.

3 hnston, of White township, same county,
as rendered houseless frore. the tame cause

pn the Saturday previous. The first tire is

f' lieved to have bfen the work of an incen-Jiar- y

and the last was caused by a defective

!ue. McVicker, of Cambri. township,
placed us under obligations for a luscious

treat in the shape of several large and deli -

t'rui sweet apples for which kindness ho
consider us duly grateful. The Captain

jp generally blessed with an abundance of
fruit, no matter how his neighbors may fare

the same particular. This is the second
oar that we have been remembered by him
: tins way.

the day school under the superintendence
V the Sisters of fet. Joseph, we are author-fco- d

to say, cannot be commenced until the
church building has been vacated and

i'.t'Kl up for school purposes, which may not
po until some time in November. Hoarding

ho!ars, as well as ladies desiring instru-
cts in tLe Euglitib. and French languages,

i usic, etc., can be accommodated upon fair
ru,3 at any time they make application.
ilr. David J. Davis, a citizen of Cambria

i wnship for the past thirty years or more,
fl:td of inflammatory rheumatism, on Friday
Mning iast, after oue week's illness, aged

ina City years. Mr. Davis was one of the
froM respected of the many Welsh residents
I tnis '"eality, and his death has excited a
r'-- sorrow among those who knew him
f t intimately . and esteemed him. most

'"I'ly. His funeral on Saturday was one of
thedargr-s- t ever witnessed in this'place.
I ihe Freeman has not becn susnended. nor
?c trust never will be, but the editor has
lsuspcndercJ by that prince of good fel- -

9. Air. John It. Mocire, the enterprising
wltr lino . r na tlo rnpini.l i t 1 o uiaut vj iii ff" of the f.ne.st pair of Euspenders that ever

lade an V ,n o, i i. ,c i. ij. -- v me; uu;iv oi our oouy turpi'- -
e 'r- - Mx)re andI deserves our thanks

i -- " I'aironage oi every tieaicr in ine
f " he keep? for Br.i as ; energetic.
, JMft an,l m i i. , - , - F,,unii ia an nis uusiness iraua- -

llOr.8 gn,l r., )l . t . . . ri n-
-' ' uis goous at iair prices.

icV
3 ' itli0!!e mcKt humiliating of all

fj,'.a rUnea woman, was on exhibition
lubreS1n a ew evening3 since, and ber

e accmpanied her, was in a
ae3r3aed condition. An infant child of

b Jtted pair, which the father bore in

W ' 8ufiured considerable rough band-'B- M

M held almost as frequently head
kdno vr. ,

as St was in an upright position,
e iWv troub,e was experienced to keep

aassin , .C0,1I)!e frorn being run over by
Blush?' J shame where is thy
I The new r
Jlace wilt be0njrrc"at!oDal c'nurcl1 m. tl119

ioc;.,t;. a'!a-- . oa Sunday next. An as- -

Hut denom- - 3 of tho several ministers of
; to bMnV00 roughout the State is

jtis tuaS re oa that day aud doubt"
reseat Tl eminent clergymen will be

vr ara
feared

Uit j,,, . wmcn is somewbat impaired
e ;,,; . Ia rrvent his compliance with

f-- above i metiiurch tuudingaunded
onor to urnarent to our town and an
e taste nffif1'5"10"8 fervor aDl commenda- -

rL, congregation which has had

JJ

Cambria FrceniaiL Coi ut rnocErni-c- s. On Monday, Sept.
loth, Court couveued at 10 p. m., nil the
Judges being present. Tho 'General Panel"
was called and thirty-tw- o Travels JurorB
answered to their names.

The Court ordered and directed that an
Argument Court bo held for Cambria coun-t- j

commencing ou Wednesday, Oct. 13th,
at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On motion of Geo. M. Heade, Esq., Adam
Hay, Esq., of Ddlefoute, was admitted and
sworn as an attorney in the several courts of
this county.

COCHT OV COMMON TLEAS.
Samuel Calvin and Ohailes Itanstead vs.

Lewis Burgoon, F. S. Uurgoon and A. L.
llolliday No. 2, Juue Term, 18GC. Jury
empanelled Sept. 13th, aud on 15th return-
ed verdict for plaintiffs, with $1 damages.

James Morley vs. John Duncan 2s'o. 5,
Sept. Term, 18CG, Assumpsit for mcney
advanced to enable the defendant to attend
medical lectures in Philadtlphia. Sept. 16'.h,
Verdict for plaintiff for $213.

Samuel Calvin vs. Heirs of John Noel
No. 10, Sept. Term, 1866, Ejectment for
land in Washington township. Sept. 16th,
verdict for plaintiff for part of the land de-

scribed in the writ and indicated by drafts
filed to tho case.

Pat'k M'Crossan vs. Edw'd Lewis, Henry
Richards and John Smith No, 40, March
Term. 1S66, Ejectment for land in Yoiicr
township. Sept. 17th, verdict for defts.

Fronheiser and Devlin vs. Jordan Kiblett
and another No. 43, June Term, 18C7,
Ejectment for a lot in East Conemaugh bor-
ough. Sept. 17th, verdict for plaintiff for
part of a lot, as shown by a diagram filed
w ith the verdict.

OIKS ASD TERMINER.
In the case,of tho Commonwealth vs. Ed-

ward F. Burke, the Court fixed Saturday,
Sept. 2oth, lor hearing a habeus curpus to
issue on behalf of the prisoner.

SENTENCES.
Lewis Ilolsner, convicted of murder in the

second degree, was on Friday sentenced by
Judge Taylor to undergo ten years' impris-
onment in separate and solitary confinement
and hard labor in the Western Penitentiary.

David Defenbaugher, alias John Mouse,
alias Juhn Longstrtth, convicted of burgla-
ry, was sentenced to the sams institution for
a term of four years, with solitary confine-
ment and hard labor. The prisoner has had
the credit or discredit of representing this
county in the penitentiary, under his brace
of aliases, on two previous occasions. First,
at January Sessions, 1851. John Brawley,
Esq., the then Sheriff, conveyed him to that
institution under a sentence of one year and
six months' imprisonment for larceny. lie
w33 John Mouse then. Again, under the
name of John Eongstreth, at June Sessions,
1854, he was sentenced, on another indict-
ment for larceny, to two years' imprison-
ment in the penitentiary. Sheriff Durbin
was his official escort on that occasion. So
it will be seen that

has had considerable experience in
the criminal calendar of the county and can
boast an intimate acquaintance with the in-

ternal arrangements of the receptacle for
mah factors in Allegheny cit'.

While Ifolsner and Defenbaugher were be-

ing escorted to the cars en routo for the pen-

itentiary, on Monday morning last, the lat-

ter expressed himself satisfied with th ar-

rangement, and facetiom-l- y remarked that he
'was going home again," indicating pretty

clearly that imprisonment in the penitentiary
had no terrors for him, whatever may be its
influence on others of hi3 class.

The Court having made the usual order
fr the r.f "ven re" for the December
icrm.on Friday evening adjourned to meet
Wednesday, Oct. 13th, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

A Handsome Leg act. It has becn be-

lieved for some time past by the parties
that a valuable legacy, amounting

to some JLC7.000. had been bequeathed by
a deceased uncle in London to one or all of
the Welsh branch of the Thomas family, of
which Mr. Richard Thomas, of this place,
is a member, and with a view to learning
the truth or falsity of this reported windfall,
Mr. Ii. H. Themas, of this place, a nephew
of the aforesaid Richard, ami himself one of
the heirs of his deceased father's intersst, if
interest he had, designs sailing lrom New
York for London ou Saturday of next week,
and if it be true, as believed, that this im-

mense sum has been bequeathed to the fami-

ly, be will doubtless succeed in establishing
their claim to the fortune. We wib him a
safe, prosperous and altogether satisfactory
voyage. Two young men, Mr. Ebenezer
Edward., cf Blacklick township, and Mr.
Wm, Jones, of Cambria township, propose
to accompany Mr. Thomas the former in
hopes of regaining Lis health and the latter
on a visit to his relatives in Wales.

Democratic Meetings. racJcer, Per-sliiti- 'j

and Pennsylvania's Proper it tj. F.
A. Shoemaker, Esq., Chairman of the Coun-
ty Committee, has designated the following
times and places for holding Democratic
meetings during the present month. Other
meotingj will be announced in our ntxt
issue :

At Loretto. at 7 o'clock on Saturday even-
ing next, Sept. 25th.

At Belsano, Blacklick township, at tho
same hour of the same day.

At Piattville, in Susquehanna township,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., on Tuesday, Sept. 28th.

At Fallen Timber, White township, at 4
o'clock, p. m., on Wednesday, Sept. 29th.

Speakers competent to discuss the issues
of the campaign will ba present at all these
meetings, and it is to be hoped that tho
democratic and conservative citizens of the
several localities will tern out ia full force.

The Long Agont Over. The pastoral
residence heretofore owned by the Catholic
congregation of this place has passed into
the hands of another owner. The drawing
came off at the Court House on Friday night
last, and the lucky winner of the prize is a
young man named Wm. R. De Armitt, a
clerk at the Mountain Houso, Cresson, and
a nephew of our townsman, Col. Wm. K.
riper. The whole number of chances taken
reached some seven hundred at $2 each, and
tho one hundred and first ticket drawn won
the valuable prize. The fortunate recipient
is said to be a worthy young man and the
son of a widow, who, with several younger
brothers and sisters, is dependent upon him
for support. We congratulate him upon
his good luck, and are glad that the fine
property has passed into such deserving
bands.

Gon'K East. Harry Shoemaker, who
keeps tho biggest dry goods and grocery store
in northern Cambria, went east on Tuesday
night, and ere many days there will be a
stock of fall goods ou his shelves which will
"astonish the natives." Of course it will
be a choice assortment, as Harry knows
what to bay and how to buy it so as to
please his customers in goods and prices.

Never Surpassed. Our merchant Wend,
A. G. Fry, has too much enterprise to permit
any one to either undersell him in price or
surpass him in the beauty and extent of his
stock. Ho has just added largely to his as-

sortment of fall dress and dry goods, and
feels sure that ho can suit the tastts and
jjrses of all comers.

Real Estat k TuASEFEns. We can find
room this week for a report of only about
half the Deeds left for record at the nflice of
James Griffin, Esq., Register, since the 4th
inst. We will report the others nest week.

John Hill arid Wife to Sarah Reed, Aug. 2,
18(31, hor.se and lot iu Johns'own, $1)01).

Wm. Callan and wife to M. M. Adams, Nov.
2S, lfc;r, lot in Loretto borough, $300.

M. M. Adams and w ife to Win. Calian, Nov.
28, 1805, 2 acres and 150 perches in Washing-
ton towiiBhip, $1,4C8.

Adam Bupp and wife to John Old, Aur. II,
1869, lot in Conemaugh borough, $560.

Philip Coliins and wife to Daniel H. Lemon,
April 1, 18G1), 58 acre3 and 15U perches in
Washington township, $1,500.

Jo?. Younkiri aud wife to Job Sneath, Jan.
21, 18C8, 46 acres and 145 perches in White
township $G35.

Pe er Hilleshine and wife to Geo. Fite, June
12, ISO'J, 55 acres and 81 perches iu
township, 900.

George Glasser and wife to Andrew Miller,
Aug. i, 18K5, 1 acre in Chest twp.,. .$42 50.

Chas. Kohlerand wife to John Mester, Nov.
30, 1868, lot aud improvements in Conemaugh
township, 1,100.

Gale Hcslop and wife to Abraham Fresh,
Sept. 0, 1865, 2 acres and 24 perches in Yo-de- r

township, $400.
Christian Harrison and wife to Abraham

Fresh, Dec 7, 1868, 45 acres aud 25 perches
in Jackson township, $700.

William Tibbott and wife to Jas. R. Davis,
Nov. 9, 1868, lot and improvements in Johns-
town, $2,200.

Geo. W. Kern and wife and Ex'rs of Joseph
Kern to Rob't Bain, June 3, 1859, lot in E eru-vill- e,

$300.
Aaron Stutzman and wife to Abel Finlev,

June 12, 1S,9, 102 acres in Taylor tp.,.$175.
Sam'l Horner and wife to Jacob P. Straver,

Sept. 11, 18i8, 1 acre in Yoder twp., $150.
Same to John A. Thomas, same date, 1 art e

in Yoder towuship S150.
Christian Good to Joseph Funk, Wm. livers

and Jos. S. Eurkhart, ?'0 perches for a grave-
yard in Jackson township nominal.

John G. Mile and wile to Patrick Kisbiu,
May 6, 1869, 109 acres and 118 perches and
improvements on Chest Creek. 543.08.

Margaret Dul y to Francis Fiick, , '69,
lot in Carrolltown $250.

James Anderson and wife to C. R. W. Dun-lap- ,

Aug. 16, lfc6!, 130 acres and 1 11 perches
and improvements in Susquehanna tp. ,.$1,4:10.

John G. Miles, Kxec'i of Ruth M'Counell,
dee'd, to A. C. Finney ard S. D. Barrows,
Sept- - 8, 1869, 10.236 acres and 51 pen lies in
Cambria and Clearfield counties,. . . .$20,000.

Joseph W. Long and wife to Sam'l A. Long,
May 28, 1869, one fourih interest in saw mil),
lath machinery, live stock, uten.-i-l, accounts,
etc., ef Iionjr, Stewart & Co., and a like inter-
est in 2.'t5 acres and 96 perches and improve
ments iu Allegheny township, $3,000.

David A. Stewart and wife to Sam'l A. Long,
one-ha- lf interest in above property, . . . $5,500.

Jos. Noel aud wife to Mathew Ftrabauh,
April 29, 1869, 2J acres in Munstev tp.,.$ld0.

Geo. W. Osbome and wife to Lewis P. Hei-pl- e,

July 23, 1867, 45 perches in Yoder,. $200.

It is a fact patent to all that onr next door
neighbor. M. L. Oatman, the extensive gro-
cer and flour dealer, receives more goods and
sells in greater bulk than any merchant in
this community, and it is fair to presume
that this large trade is the result of fair deal-

ing and the superiority of the flour, grocer-
ies, etc., sold by him. Wherever his East
ern Star Flour has tern tsted it has given j

satisfaction, and the same may be said of all
thejother articles with which he supplies his
many customers at tho very lowest prices.

The Most Contested Mas. The wick-
edest man lives in New York. The most
contented man lives in Johnstown. He is
called James J. Murphy. lie keeps a clo-

thing store on Clinton street. No. 109. 1 1 a
scils cheap and smokes his cigar with as
much independence (navcat) as Gen. Grant.
He keeps constantly on hand new goods and
cheap. He orders goods every week. He
can supply the wants of any customer, and
he is a very obliging man. Call and so him.

A Mountain Voice. We predict that a
spirit will haunt our mountains before one
month passes around, and will cry out, "Go
to Leopold Mayer's Dry Goods Store, No.
212 Main street. Opera House, Johnstown,
and buy all your dress goods, fancy goods,
muslins, ribbons, hats and bonnets, and woe!
woe ! woe ! to them tha do not heed thi3
admonition, for their money will be given
for that which is not bread, and the reward
of their labor for that which satisfieth not."

Autumn. Thin is the first month of au-

tumn a season which admonishes all of the
near approach of winter and now is the
time to be setting your houses in order for
the cold weather. If you Deed a cook or
heating stove, or any other of the number-
less articles indispensable to housekeeping,
don't fail to patronize Geo. Huntley, the only
hardware dealer in Ebensburg, and you will
be sure to get tho best article for the least
money at all times.

O Yes! O Yes! O Yes! That's what a
court crier fiaya. Auctioneers also cry out.
"U yes !" aud then sell bad goods at half
price. But Murphy & Co. can sell dry goods
without crying ''O yes!" Just call at their
store, 'Houston House, Main street, Johns-
town, and witness the crowd congregated
there, waiting a chance to buy and carry
away an armful of goods, or a wagon load,
as is sometimes the case. The "boys" know
how to please.

Custom Work. Leopold & Brother, Clo-

thing Merchants. 211 Main street, Johns-
town, keep constantly ou hand the latest
fashion plates; and will insure any customer
a new suit of clothes, made according to or-

der, in five days after the measure is taken.
They keep samples cf all kinds of cloth for
examination. They also keep on hand all
kinds of made-u-p clothing, for summer or
winter, which will be sold cheap.

L. Cohen, of L. Cohen & Brother, is now
in the Eastern cities laying in a stock of new
and seasonable clothing. They have now
on hands a very large assortment of cheap
made-u- p clothing. But notwithstanding
this, they call their stock low, and are lay-

ing in a very large additional stock of fall
and winter styles of the very best make and
the tip-to- p ef fashion. Give them a call and
see their new goods.

But Now. When a merchant is anxious
to sell the stock he has in order to make
room for a new one, purchasers may depend
upon getting the very best of bargains, and
as Vallie Barker is iu that fix-ju-

st now, his
closing out sale of summer goods is being
made at a wonderful reduction in prices. Go
right away and see if he hasn't a bargain
for you, for next week he buys a new stock.

TnB First Man. Adam was the first
man created, but Rowley Davis was the first
man. In Ebensburg to receive goods for the
fall trade, and he is the first and best man
to buy from when you want the full worth
of your money. His stock is large and ex-

cellent, his prices unprecedented for cheap-

ness, and his store is in the East Ward.

Leg Cut Orr.Our friend, Sam'l Crig,
Esq., of Gallitzin, informs us that Thomas
Gallagher had oue of his legs taken off by
a coal train in the Pa. R. R. tunnel at that
place, on the repairs of w hich he wha em-

ployed, this (Wednesday) morning, and it is
feared that he will not recover. lie has a
wjle and several children.

Local Correspondence.
Johsstown, Sept. 20, 1869.

Dear Freenian We are bad off for local
news this wetk, and as we can do no better,
a little censure will do you no harm. You
must not write us such funny letters any
more, or "faith we'll print 'em," though the
last did just as much good as a sensible one.
Again, you must not publish locals from
East Conemaugh without our advice, which
will be given gratuitously. Again, do not,
for the Lord's sake, publish any more sen-
sational articles from the California papers
about earthquakes. That wriUr on earth-
quakes may be a savant, but we set him
down as a sa vage. 1st. There is no such
conjunction of the stars (planets) as he in-

timates. 2d. If there was, it would not pro-
duce an eat tbqaake. 3d. If it did, it would
as probably occur in Cambria county as in
California. The earth revolves once in
twenty-fou- r hours, exposing all of its surface
to the attraction of said planets in said pe-

riod. 4th. There have been earthquakes
when there was no conjunction of the (stars),
aid, again, there have been earthquakes
wheu there were conjunctions of the planets.
5th. If dry weather will bring earthquakes,
then we ought to have an earthquake. 6th.
There arc no heavy spots on the sun just
now, and if there were they would disappear
before the time of the winter's earthquake,
as the sun revolves on its axis in twenty-fiv- e

days. 7th. Storms and earthquakes are
different things. 8th. Aurora Borealis and
earthquakes are different things. 9th. Elec-
tricity and earthquakes are different things.
10th. What is an e.nthquake ? 11th. Any-
body who ever saw a pot of mush boiling
aud puffing knows what an earthquake is.
12th. The cause of au earthquake is inter-
nal and not external. 13th It is just as pro-
bable that colic is caused by the attraction of
the moon as that earthquakes are produced
by the attraction of the planets. 14th.
Earthquakes are caused by internal fires,
producing gas, rarified air, or steam, or all
three, which must have vent, and which
forces chasms to open, the earth till it escapes,
alter which ibe disturbed mass settles in
statu quo, just as the gas of tho urilcr
aforesaid escaped when ho wrote that arti-
cle., which wa3 written to terrify John Chi-

naman and prevent Chinese immigration.
A turn.

Now, abcut local. Well, Millville bor-
ough schools have new books, and the peo-
ple are pleased, because, owing to the good
management of the School Directors, the
people got new books for old ones.

The workmen on the Germau Lutheran
Church have put up a spire the height i f
one hundred and thirty feet. The spire of
the German Catholic church in Conemaugh
borough will be about two hundred feet high.
It is now goiDg up.

Tho election is coming arcund rapidly,
and the people should see that the name of
each voter is on the registry books, other-
wise many may loso their votes. The De-

mocracy cannot be to careful in registering
every name in each district teu days before
the election.

Our friend John Drumgold, a boss brick-
layer from Altoona, does a rushing business
in our town. Week before last he run up
an entire house, frorn foundation to garret,
Hues and all. The house Contains over thirty-f-

ive thousand bricks.
New pavements are being laid on Morris

street, Grant street, anil around the Uniou
Hall and the Third Ward school house, on
Washington street.

Oar market is now abundantly supplied
with green fruit3 and vegetables, such as
corn, potatoes, rantelopes. watermelons, ap-

ples, peaches, pears, turnips, cucumbers, et
cetera.

The circus show was flte institution on
Monday last. It attracted, as Is usual, a
large assembly of bipeds who came to see the
quadrupeds, and the shoic generally, inclu
ding a side glance at the u' show, lhe
schools were partially closed, as well as some
people's eyes.

The Assistance Fire Company have caused
a nice f'.'uce, made of palings, to be put
around their lot, and a pavement rennd the
palings. This improvement was much
needed.

Elderberries must be plentiful, judging
from the quantity brought to town daily in
baskets, buckets and other vessels. Tucy
are the cheapest and best fruit the season
affords, and are said to be a very wholesome
diet.

We have now two livery stables in town,
and they have first class carriages. So, Mr.
Editor, when you come to town and feel
flush of money, as most editors do wheu
they get a dollar or two, just hire a barouche
and a pair of match horses, and take "ye
local" out to Whiskey Springs. It would
bo good for your health.

We advise school directors to look out
for teachers at an early day for the winter
term, for teachers, sufficiently qualified, will
be as scarce and as hard to find this fall as
needles in a haystack.

Rose and Harry Watkins performed in
the Opera House on Saturday, Monday and
Tuesday evenings. On Saturday the play
was "Kathleen Mavourneen." We do not
know where this troupe hails from.

On Monday evening the Union Hall was
filled with a crowd, to listen to a concert got
up for the purpose of aiding the Avondale
sufferers. Miss Lena Luckhardt. of this
place, Was tho chief performer rn the piano.
The unfortunate Avondale sufferers will be
fortunate if they really get all that has been
raised for them throughout the country,
amounting to more than $2000 apiece.

On Friday evening a man named Napo-
leon Young w alked seven miles in one hour,
on the public square, and ran a great dis-

tance on Saturday evening. A purse was
raised for him. Society was not much bene-
fitted by the exploit.

The Johnstown Tribune acknowledges
that there is great apathy here, and looks
forward to defeat unless something is did by
the Radicals. Defeat will come.

Maoy of onr merchants are now down
east purchasing their fall goods. The city
papers say that the styles are abomnably
ugly this fall. Paris has ran out of patterns.

Nothing has been done as yet towards
nominating a ticket for borough officers, but
there is secret working in order to spring an
objectionable ticket upon the people when
it is too late to remedy the matter a mean
way of carrying an election. Rob Rot.

Altoona Citt, Sept. 20. 1860.
Dear Freeman The democrats of this city

have made their municipal nominations, and
have selected a first rate set of men to lead
as to victory. For Mayor that veteran apos-
tle of democracy, Gen. Geo. W. Potts, who
has grown gray in the service of his party,
has been by acclamation a
merited tiibute to a faithful officer and a
worthy man. For Treasurer our amiable
German friend, John Bowman, Esq., has
been chosen, and to speak in praise of his
capacity, integrity or democracy would be
entirely superfluous. His election is a fore-

gone conclusion. In the selection of School
Directors we have been very fortunate. E.
C Epler and John II. Roberts, the nominees,
are both men of integrity and high social
standing men who will add dignity to the
School Board and bring honor to those posi-

tions which tho present. narrow-minde- d and
bigoted incumbents baverendered a by-wo-rd

ai:d a reproach. Of the minor candidates
I need not speak at lengrh ; suffice it to say
that they are all good and reliable men and
60imd democrats.

The radicals have also made their nomi-Dntion- s.

For Mayor they havo selected a
stately old Fox, a blacksmith by trade, and
an honest, sober, capable mau, but if he pro-
poses to remain at the anvil until he is elect-
ed Mayor he has a long time yet to work ht
his trade. If Gen. Totts does not get a sud-
den attack of diarrhoaa he w ill run that old
Fox off tho track before he has passed over
half the course. Thomas Elway, an Iling-lio- h

gentleman, has becn pHt forward by the
radicals for City Treasurer, and although he
is a worthy man and would make a credita-
ble officer, it does seem a little strange thai
the old leaven of know-nothingis- m which
forms the greater part of the radical loaf,
would permit that proscriptive party to
nominate a foreigner, and especially an Eng-
lishman, for the most lucrative office in the
city. If I am not much mistaken there is a
Dear knight of the old stock of know-nothin-

who will see that Mr. Elway is spared
the trouble cf manipulating our city finances.
Of course w e democrats do not object to Mr.
Elway simply because he bad the misfortune
to be born outside the jurisdiction of "the
best government the world ever saw," but
those "loil," God-fearin- g leaders of the radi-
cal party who afe constantly declaring that
none but Americans should rule America,
will prove themselves possessed of capacious
stomachs if they can swallow thia Elway pill
without making ujly faces.

The last Altoona Tribune remarked that
all autl-- V indicator democrats were nomina-
ted. Of that fact, if it is a fact, I was not
aware, but I am reliably informed that there
is not a single candidate on either ticket who
would sustain the theory advanced by the
Tribune for the improvement of our city.
I take it, therefore, that the rebuke admin-
istered to the hitter paper is fully as severe
as that given, if giveu at all, to its late

Tho "government" passed through our
city on Monday of last week.. One of the
big spokes in the radical wheel, Hon. John
Scott, was introduced to the small gathering
by that princo of "!oi!ty" aud grand master
of ceremonies, W. Leo Woodkok, who said
he was too exceedingly happy in haviDg the
extreme pleasure of introducing one of the
main pillars of the government to the citi-
zens of Altoona. Senator Scott's speech con-
sisted entirely of a fulsome eulogy of Grant
and his administration, and at its conclusion
he was vociferously cheered by one man and
two boys, after which the special train
moved off in tho direction of Pittsburgh.
Heaven Grant we may nerer look upon such
another demonstration !

Fairs aud picnics still hold sway in this
vicinity. The German Reformed and Bap-
tist congregations havo each a Fair in oper-tio- u

for the benefit of their respective church-
es. The Good Will boys held their annual
picnic on Wednesday and Thursday, which
was well patronized by the public. On Fri-

day and Saturday the Grand Army of the
Republic held a picnic for the ostensible pur-
pose of aiding the willows and orphans of
deceased soldiers. When I learn how much
if any of the proceeds have been devoted to
that commendable object, I shall be glad to
make a note ' it.

A freight bakcman namtd Hollan, a res-

ident of this citv, had both legs taken off by
the car?, near IIarriburg, on Thuisday last,
and died the same day. lie leaves a wife
aud two cTiildren. Yours, T. I. M.

Carholltown, Sept. 20, 1869.
Dear Freeman Our town made a very

narrow escape from a disastrous conflagra-
tion a few days ago. A spark communica-
ted fire to the roof of a kitchtn in rear of
the hotel property of Mr. D. Eger, but for
tunately the flames were observed ere they
had made much headway, and the judicious
application of a few buckets of water pre-

vented the fire from doing much damage. If
unobserved for a fow moments longer the
flames would have acquired eo much volume
as to render it impossible to subduo them,
and a disastrous destruction of property
would have resulted. I have not learned
that meeting of our common council was
called on the following evening, and a quart
of grease appropriated, by their order, to
grease the runniug gears of our elegant
steam fire engine.

The examination of applicants for bor-

ough and township schools was held here on
Thursday last. About a dozen of teachers
were examined aud a young mau named Mr.
Severn selected as one of tho borough teach-
ers. I believe the teachers for the balance
of schools are not yet selected.

Skinner & Co.'s Indian show performed
here, to a fair audience ou Friday last.. The
wild war-whoo- ps and "savagerous" deline-
ations of Indian character, s given by three
red men and ona comely but very peacable
looking squaw, were a source of unmitiga-
ted pleasure to the rising generation, and
imaginary scalping scenes and war dances
are incorporated for tho time being as stan-
dard games, to be superseded shortly by
"shinny" and "mumble peg."

The brick work on our new convent build-
ing has been completed and the carpenters
are busy preparing for the roof. The build-
ing is a commodious one, but does not, ex-

teriorly, present a very handsome architec-
tural appearance. At another time I will
give a general descry t": n of it.

I am pained to announce the death of Mrs.
Buck, a most estimable lady who resided
within the limits of onr borough, which oc-

curred on Sunday morning last. Mrs. Buck
was the relic of Jerome Buck, deceased, and
daughter of John Flick, Esq. She was a
lady of great sweetness of disposition and
unassuming deportment, and was beloved
and highly esteemed by this entire commu-
nity. Deceased leaves two very young
children, who are of too tender an ago to
realize the great loss they have sustained.
May she rest in peace.

Your correspondent must crave indulgence
for brevity and general lack of interest in
this letter, but will make the usual promise
of doing better next time. Buz Fuz.

A Rat ih a Boy's Stomach. We called
at the house of Mr. James S. Mann, resid-
ing on Emma street, on Monday evening
last, to witness a live rat which bad been
ejected from the stomach of a little boy,
about five years of age, the son of Mrs.
Sarah Rogers. The little fellow, as stated
by the mother, had been playiDg around the
yard, when feeling no doubt uncomfortable,
he came to his mother and displayed rest-
lessness and sickness, with frequent evi-

dence of strangulation, exciting the mother's
fears that something serious was about to
transpire. After great exertion, he threw
up, to all intents and pnrposes, an actual
living rat, which, s far as the mother could
toll, micht havo been swallowed by Ihobor.
but in what way and manner will perhaps
remain forever a mystery. Iho rat could
not have been, from all appearance, more
than three of four days old, as it was entire
ly hairless measuring, as near as we could
iudgo not having a rule at hard au inch
and a half in length, alive and kicking. A
number of onr citizens have been called in,
in order to determine its paternity and tho
circumstances connected with the strange
occurrence. Altocna Tribune.

Stkictit Pchk ANfy Wiior.fcsmiK !

The Mount Joy (Pa.) Herald says. "We visii-- d

the extensive laboratory of "M Ifih LEU'S
HERB BITTERS, in Lnet and saw tho ;

process of making tbe Biltera which are so fa- - j

moos everywhere. The ingredients are the!
paret, freshest at.d best, and the basis :sJ for j

din"uin,X the virtue of the hrbs tbronh toe i

sys'em, is tbe purest w e ever saw, and this is a
verv important fact, for, however mlualde a
medicine may be, if it is compounded with poi-

sonous liquor, its use will b injurious instead
of beneficial. We can mv that MISHLER'S
HEUB EITTEUS is strictly pure ai d whole-
some in every respect." Sold by all respecta-
ble druggUts". Price one dollar per bottle.

TO COA'StJMPTIVCS.
Tni advertiser, having been restore.! to

health in a few weeks by a very simple remedy,
after having suffered several years with u severe
lung affection, and that dread disease. Con-
sumption, is anxious to m.ike known to bis fel-

low Miflerers the means of cure.
To all who desire it. he will send a Copy f

the prescription used (free of charge), w ith the
directions for preparing and using the same,
which they will find a sure ccrk run Con?i jh
tiox, Asthm. Bronchitis, Ac. The object
of the ndvertiser in sending tle Pre-criptio- is
to bent lit the atHicted and spread information
which be conceives to be invaluable ; and ho
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will cost them nothing and miy prove a blessing.

Parties wi-hi- ng the prescription will pletse
address llev. EDWARD A. WILSON"

my20.-ly- . Williamsburg, Kings Co., N.Y.

More Tkstimony. From the Times,
New Poltj;, N. Y. : We take pleasure thU
week m calling the attention f our readers to
the advertisement of "IIOOFLAND'S GL'.R--

AN BITTERS." It is the only Tonic lor
the Invalid that comment's itself. Our drug-
gist, K. Yau Wagenen, in this village ban sold
two prosa the past six months, and iu kvkkt
instance it pave satisfaction. ISow is the time
tojnse the Bitter.

llimjiaiuVs Hitters is entirely free from al-

coholic admixture.
IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

Is a combination of all tlie ingredients of the
Bitters, w ith PLiiu Santa Cruz Rum, ,

anise, etc., mukhig a preparation of rare medi-
cinal value. The Tonic is used for the same
diseases as tho lJitteis, in cases where some
Alcoholic Stimulant is required. Principal Of-
fice, 0:tl Arch Street, Philad'a. Pa. Sold

by Druggists and others, aug 26

3i tic mil;a.
SHOEMAKER O'HAR A On Tuesday,

Sept. 21t, at tbe Catholic church in this place,
by Rev. K. C. Christy, Mr. Sashkl A- - 8uoe-HAii- f

, of Ebensburg, and ilis Ellen, eldest
daughter of Samuel O'llara, Esq., ot Munster
towuship.

The last of the Shoemakers has gWen up
his awl of bachelor life and taken unto him-
self an amiable, devoted and uoit cstiuiablo
wife, aud nc join with th many friends of fcoth
parlies in wishing Sam aud his fair young hriue
a peaceful, puspe.jus and pleasant voyage
dowu the stieam of time, and a safe anchorngc
in that bright haven of eternal rest, wheie bliss
is never ending and sacred ties are never broken.

KELLER BRACKEN. On the 11th inst ,
at the parsonage of the Ebemburg Presbyteri-
an church, hy rlev. B. M. Kerr, Mr. David H.
KLLLca and MifS Maogik T.Bhackex, bothol
Cambria couutv.

PAT?!? ISTI A t tho residence of hia narents.
near Enensburg, on Friday, Sept. 17th, Jostrn,
ton of Siias ur.d Eliza l'arrteh, aged 18 years.

SIEVES
AM)

WIRE CLOTH!
NAM'CTl'RFD BT

IE It OTHERS,
No. 623 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Sept. y:i, i'c:.-3m- .

STATE OF THOMAS NO RLE,
Dtc'. Letters Testamentary to the rs- -

ttcof Thomas Nobie, late of White rowniop,
Cambria county, having becn granted to the
uiidersigued by tbe Be;;i;tcr of said county,
cotice is hereby given to all persons indebted
to said estate to make payment without delay,
and those having claims against the same will
present them in proper shape for settlement.

ELIZA NOPLE. Executrix,
JOHN' GLASGOW, Executor.

White Twp.. Sept. 2. 18C9. 6t.

WELLING AND STORE HOUSE
AND THREE LOTS OF GROUND in

LORETTO FOR SALE t Tbe undersigned
offers at private sale, on fair terms and easy
payments, 3 Lots of Ground in Loretto boro',
on which there are erected a 2- - story Frame
House, 60x40 feet, containing a Store Room,
24x18 feet, and four other rooms on the first
uud five rooms on the second floor, all newly
painted, a Warehouse. Stable, Lumber Yard,
2 Corn Cril, Buggv Shed, aud other necessa-
ry outhuildii ps. The property is a most desi-
rable one, and will be sold cheap.

Loretto, Sept. 23, 1SCJ. F. JACOB.

LUA15LE HEAL ESTATE ATVATPBLIC SALE! The undersigned will
offer at Public Sale, cn the premises in Wash-
ington township, Cambria county, one mile
west of Cresson, on the line of the Pa R. R.,
on SATURDAY, Oct. 9th, 18C9, the follow-
ing real estate, to wit: SIXTY ACRES OF
LA?n D, more or less, 43 A curs of which are
improved and unrfer good fence, and have there-
on erected substantial Fkame Dwiollino
Housk and a Loo and Frame Stable. The re-

maining 20 Acres arc well wooded. There is
an excellent Orchard and good springs of pure
water on the premises.

C?f Sile to commence at 2 o'clock, p. m ,
at which time term will be made known.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY.
Washii gton Twp., Sept. 'J3, 18G0.-3t- .

MT. GALLITZIN SIDIIMU'
I'OU SMALT.. ISOVS!

Ebensburg, Cambria County, Pa.
rp HIS INSTITUTION, under the direction
JL of the Sisters of St. Joseph,

is situated id one of the most de
lightful and health locations in t&J I '

the State. The place is famed JES&Ifei
throughout the country for its"' ixt--v

bracing air, pure water and magnificieut scene-
ry, in which it stands without a rival.

Boys received between the ages of four and
twelve years. The discipline and mode of In-

struction is adapted to the age of the pupil.
NO COJtrORA rrSISll.MF.MT.

TERMS PER SESSION :
Board, Tuition, Washing, Mending, &c.,.$235.

NO iXTKAS.
Each child will bo required to be provided

with four suits of clothing, (the uniform will
be cray trimmed with bb'fk, iouve pants,)
suitable to the different seasons. He must also
have sixjehanges of underclothing, six pairs of
Btockings, four pairs of boots or shoes, a cloak
or o vet coat, six towel?, six table napkin, a
table knife and fork, silver spoon and goblet,
dressing box furnished, with combs, etc., valise
and postage stamps.

Bulletinc informing parents or gnaidians of
the health, proficiency, etc, of their children
sent every three months.

The Scholastic Year commences on the sre-op- d

Monday of September and closes about the
middle of July.

Reference can be made to Rt- - Rev. Bishop
Domenec or any of the clergy of tho diocese.

For f urther partioiilara apply to or address
MOTHER SUPERIOR,

Ang. 5. 18G9. tf Ebensburg, Ta.

OOP, HE PTE It, IJEfiiT The best
and cheapest Tobacco and Cigars in town

are at M- - L. Oatman b. Go and see.

IICOFLAND S GERLIAN EITTEHS,

HOOFLAHD'S GERMAU TOIHk

Prepare! by Pr. C. M. Jrkon, fliiladWphia.
Their liitro.hnuou Into tLU couulii-- frua iicrmauy
occurred ia

TI1EY CURED TOUK

FATHERS AND BIOTIIEBS,
And will enre yo-- j nn vntif rri'ldren. Try r
entirely difi" rei't""T, :rom the many

now FJaij 'n ",e cornilry
Ciiil-- J HiU.t rr tsl ToiiU-- They ttxa
no luvi-r- fTi-p- ti m mJr i r ition. or
likceuir; but kiui1, livucxl, raiiuble tuedicior. 'ilicy
Are

T?if grtatttt ktiown remedies fur'
Livor Complaint.

DYt. 1E I'SI.A , "

Hcircma Dobility,
jaukdich; .

Diseases of tbe Kidneys,
ERUPTI0LS OF THE SKIIJ,

nnd all Iti4a nrili from a DIron
dcred l.lTcr, Stomacb, or

lMFVlilTY OF TlfS T.LOOD.

Corifstipation, Flatulfnec, Tnward Tilea,
ru.lir.ess of Blood to t he Iiecd, Atidity

erf the Htomach, Xauson, Heirt-bur- n,

Ti!rust for Foxl. Fulnea
or weight in tho Stomach,

t'our .Eructtitions, Sink-
ing or FloMerirc at tho

1'it of the Stomach, Sv. im-mi- ntr

of tt"e Head, Horrieti cr
.TJifuciilt Breat hiTHf, riuttrin!5at tho H-art- . JJg'rs Choking or i

SnllocatixjK&y TjiS e ns a t io n j '

wheu in & Lv-- t iria: feature,.Dimness of xTm.r Vision, Dot
or Webs before toe Pipht, Du.il

Puin in tha Head. 3?iici.?r.oy
ef Perspirntlon, Yeiiovrtrii,

of the Skin oad Kves,
Pain jn the S:do.

Back, Cirest, Jiimbs, etc..
Sudden Flashes of Heat, Burn-ini- c

In the Flesh, Constant Iiiiatririinffa
of tvii and Uretvt TJepreasion ex Sjirtav

All iJtr'fc intcatr. iiire rj tht LiKir or Jj'yivc'

HooHand's German Enters
im entlretv vecetnlile, and roiititlea n
liiior. I t I a ;m immiihI of i'lulilt. I be ItonlN, Herb, and l:.r.tj
Irum wltioh lliewe rTlraot nre luaaare irallit-re- d I ;;riix i: y.
All tUo ni!l yi final virtue
are extracted Xj7 trttv.x tlsrm hy
a nc I e n tt tl r Staa hemt. The
est rai l are (lieu lorwardrd to tUi
eon Miry to lo tifd enpreiM,!' for tlie
mainline lure ot tliene Bittern. 'I lie re i

.1 l. ..I In .... !.. ....a .,l'.,,vl: in .1 ,.fet i

Hocfland's German Tonic

if it mmhintUnn cf a'l f7" inirr'di'ntt of t?,f. Blttrrf-vii- h

rir .Sana t'rw Hum, Orafye, etc. It it uial
fur Ihr Hint ditfts'-- t at the Itiftrrt, in nisti whrre m
rir ntmv'vt it rtquimU lm trill b'ar in
mind tfiat ihttf. rnufditt are entirely dirt. T'.T.t frtn
any iithera auveriifdfor the cure of the ditcas-- J fiarntJ,
Wi'iS bring fimtitic jr'pcrntront nf medicinal tx'.rc-i- t,

tchile tht otfrrrs ar' mtrt drewtion of run in f. -

wrm. The TOXIC it drrideAly ne of fie icti );'-ta- nt

and agrrrahU retnrdirt tv-e-r oftred to tlie j.u'uia.
Jrr tttsir if requisite. It it a pleat jrt Id lake it--, ickii it
litr-girirt- ). exhilarating, and m'd.anal qxtalitiu
lauiui ii U It iiwum a Vu greatest of ail tvn.:t.

DEBILITY.
There it no mrdin'n etnial fn IfoofamFs f7irwrj

Ttitttrt or 2V.ih'c in W7t'" I nft of X,7.i

fhiy imiari a If Mfl HaW ptr tn the chrl
tv'i'V Mlrrnathrn 8JB tlie ciu
ax ei.-ymr- t . f '?, ean'-'- : s'- -
macU to diyettit,jnirJylh b!vodt .'iiw a g-- i, u,td,
health g comi'lrrinn, eradicate Ike yllio tinge fromt.'i
ey, mif-ir- t a bn-t- m to I lie checks, and change tl,' .client
frma a tliorl-Lreatho- emacictrd, vrak, and nrrrou
invalid, to a full faced, tl.ml, and tW'iw ,,'..

Weak and Delicate Children aro
made MroiiT ly tli liitter ir
'ionic. In lael, tkey are Family vierfi- -
riiie. '1'liey can be nclnilnllri wit"
perfect ftalety to a rltild three mtiitt
old, t lie most delicate female, r a uiaa
ol ninety.

Ihcs iiimcdiet arc t.'te lest

JllooH Purifiers
errr and will oil ditsa.t relulling frm
ladblood. K" yiiu "Tp ti!(Hil pure ; Icpyniu-Lite-r

in onier ; ke, p S your riiget. 're crgm
;i a lound, h"i!'hy t ondilion, by Oie use:

eg' thete remedift.miiiamaemmAand no ditejse
rrer asr.til y:u. The b on n in the etruntry recnn.'.eriti
then. If ye.rri of ln.:rsi rr pulaliun go for anyJiu i.g.
V mini uy Uute jTCimration.

FKOM no??. GEO. AV. WOODWARD,'

Chief Justice of the Siipremf Covt of lVnr,!ra-i1a.- '
l itii.AHKi.rHi , ivi::rni 11, 1V.7.

find " ZTotyiand't Un man Jiittei t " tl n4 an nhve-icaii-

beverage, but ti a good tome, nii.' in nwndrrf
of the digettie. ., t,n", od of yield benefit in eoJ oj
debiiity and ivanl vt nervait action, tn V,e tyitem.

l out l truli.
UEO. IF". WOOD WAED.

FROM. norf. JAME3 TnoursoN,
Judge of Ui Supreme Coait of rerinnvlvJml.

. A-r- "t.
I consider - If ooflan :

Gcrmun lilt V fr m jhWi
bW !,. in rue " or
1 ndlgewtton H I l i o r Uyprlit.
I can ccrtlty till I rom ray experleuee Q.T

It. Vvurs, will r"-- .

FROit rev. josiern n kknnarh, r. P.,
TiMtor of tbe Tenth IJajilint CTiiir-h- , Piiilailclntit.i.
1. Jachkoji-D- ka riia: I ixe fie;uei jiif

ree;nrtted to conn.-- d r.iy twine nn'A rniiliii,i "f
dijl'renl kindi mr."iW,c. T'-i- linj the prart--

mi of my trh're, 1 e tn a.J e.tes
; bn' wil'i a V'ir j. f in mn.,vt insat. -- S

tmrlirularlv tn v own jaruly. of the vtefvtncn of I.'llooatuCi lie .an liiUeri, d'pait Je--r ilvtUAl conrtr, to my full i.rir,. U.or. (,e nt l

d"Miity ot ti.i- - '" ui aid eM-e.- ly for Ij--

t'onipluinl, it ia i.awjfe. rd b!ujU
i r r a t HUon. In M?S. ' r tfi it ea-- tj

fail; hut ..,, fj Ot ''""' '. f "
be vsry benefoalmsjbm Xai U lhfi rlio tuger
iwll Vu UOOot CUcA. loius, vrrv rr,,-tJWy-

.

J II. At.VVili?,
t'. Ziyhlh, bciuvi OeaM Uriel.

CAUTIOIT.
Ttonflnnd't German P'tnrdirt are rfiml'rf'flrd. Tit

gnu-.n- e hare Uie ti.mature, of V. TO . Jaekaoil on
lhe front of Ue auUid.- - vrapter of e'lch boiile, and, th
name of tl.c article blown in eaji tftllc. AU w.hcri r
counterfeit.

Price of the Hlttr, l OO per bottle
Or, a halt dozen tor $5 OO.

Price of tl 'ionic, el M per bottle J
Or, a Jiall dozen lor 47 50.

The Ionic U put up in unart boi?!- -

ircnUertlAitil it Dr. HyfinUl German teemecieM
i to hijhly recoil''that are i ir-'"-

r.trndt d ; and do nw t v t al.iv.. Vie .......IKiMigitH
to induct yu total II xynyuiingcutuuM
way toy J e " " - '
Kale, a l.irgfrprefi, fdies tnli be tent bg wt-- - uX loctfity uyon ajtw
tion to Ih

PHINT1PAL OFFICE,

AT THE G Eli.MAN" MEDICINE STOHE.'

A'o. 31 fiCXT SIREET, rkiladetyUz.

CUAS. M. EVANS,

rroprietorj

rormerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.

Tlieae Itemedte at for bjr r"
Bl Rtoreleeepera, aud Ptedlcue Jal
cr everywhere.

Po not fowl to examine ut ii (he 0riicli yen cuy, im
roer to yet Vu genuine. .

fT?- - For Rale by II. J. LT,OYl, Druggist
xt.2-ly- .


